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THE LEGACY; OR, THE MISER'S
BA RGAIN.

it was the close of an autumn day, and a num-

ber of Irh reapers, or, as they are called in

England," barvesters," were resting themselves

after their labor on a biglh slopinîg bank, previous

ta repairing ta their several lodging places. The

faces of Most of them vere turned thoughtfully
towards where the sun was fast sinking in red and

gol.d beneath the horizon, as if their minds were

far away in tie romely cabns in wbich many a

wife and litt one ivaited patiently for the bus-

band and father to bring, from ' the harvest

work lin a foreign land, the means ta add a little

ta the few comforts they possessed, or, mayhap,
ta satisfy the grasping cupidity of the land agent,
wbose demands are too often limited only by the
inability of bis helpless victims ta bear another
" turn of the screw." Think of it, ye whose
tongues and pens are ever se ready t lash and

censure the "lazy Irish ;" these poor peasants
travel froi the remotest parts of their native

land, cross the stormy sea, less cared for than

the cattle, ivhich, on their way ta glut the ap-
petite of Enghsh beef eaters, jostle and trample
them on the cheerless decks of the Channel
steamers; they endure the pain of separation for

months fron home and tamily and frends ; the
scoffs and slights of the rude and untinkmng ;--
fare scantily and work harder than any other
class of agricultural laborers in the world ; and
ah that they and their children may have where-
withal to bribe the landlord te leave the roof
over their heads for a fev months longer, and
allow them te live in peace upon the potatoes
which the little patch of " conacre" produces.-
If any people exist vho do and suffer in like
manner, not only with uncomplaining patience,
but vith thankfulness when success crovns their
efforts, we knoev it not. But this ve do know,
that the industry which achieves sa mueh, under
these disheartening circumstances, is capable, un-
der proper encouragement, of raising its pas-
sessors ta the highest peint of social prosperity,
and does se, invariably, when a fair field presents
itself for its exercise.

But we inust not, in our mnoralizing mood, lose
sight of the group under our notice. A few of
the younger portion, more light-hearted or less
weighed on by care than their fellows, were ral-
lying each other with rough jokes, and endeavor-
ing te drav out those whose peculiarities pro-
muised to afford them a source of amusement.

" Look," said one of them te bis comrade ;-
"look at ould Jack Nihil's face. Pil bet a pipe
e' tobaccy lie has a story inb is head now, av we
could a0nlY get id out o' him. He done a big
sthroke av wvork te-day, an' it's put him in high
humor ; though it's httle he cares for the money
lie earns; an'little vondher ; sure lie bas neitheri
chick nor child dipindin' on him."

" A pinny for your thougits, Jack Nichill,"
shouted another of the group: "yotu're lookin'i
as iwise as a cow in a haither, an' the boys think
it wud be unfair ta keep ail the knowledge ta
yourself."

"I was just thiikin'," said the persan address-
ed, who appeared te be the oldest arong the
crowd, "an' I vas turnin' over in my mind aill
the conthrairy things 1've liard tell or: an' wlat1
d'ye suppose is the conthraryest in ail nature1!"1

"Weill" said a harvester iear him, who by
bis dress appeared ta be better off, so far as1
worldly gear, than bis companions, " I often come'
across a stubborni nule, or a pig that you could'nt
drive, if you didn't make believe (that you ivant-
ed her ta go the other way. But, to my thinkiun',
the wimen beats 'em al for conthrariness ; for if

you don't give then their oivn way in everything
they'll keep you in bat wather ai] the days or
your lifec; an' if you do let 'em have their head,
the divle lhimself couldn't hould 'em."

IlYou see, boys,"l sait] Nibil, 'sith a 51Y 'wizsk
at his anditors, i wasn't for t Phil Mar-
kahen left his snug stone cottage ta tbramp te
the harvest in England.t IhWeil,experience is
a grate tacher entirely, hougli bis lessons do cost
se muc eonce lu 'a a ufiile."

There vas a generai laugîs a t hIis sali; fer it
as wel understood anong the reapers that Phis

abject lu ging- ta thie harvest îverk ivas iess Élic
mone l ie could nake-which he did net want- t
than te get rid for a ivhile of the surveillance of
his spouse, who had the reputation of bemng in
lier way a perfect Xantippet.h r

"For ail tbat," resumed the oid reaper,"IlPisil
didn't quite cone up te the mark, though I sup-
pose tiere is a gond dale eo thrutb n wlat lie
sez. In ail te quare an onsartain things I ever

Clos man bates them ail eut amn' ut intirely, an'
I think I can give raison fer sayin' se."

"Hkurrooli:! boys," cried the first speaker ;-
"didn't I tell ecz Jack had a story' in is head,.
Out wid it, Jack aroon, an' that you may neyer
lose the use 'o' yer tangue."

The aid mass appeared to be gratified by' thse
interest manifested in the expectedillustration of
bis theory, fer he drew the .back cf bis horny
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band across his mouts, and without further cir- lie wants.' ' Begannies then,' siz Davy, stout
cumocution thus comrnenced:- enough,'' the sooner ye ail clear out of this, the

S Vell, listen ta me now, ansd l'il tell you a aizier he'll be, poor manr ! Pmn only come te get
dhroll thing that happened attthe death of ould the maken of a coffin from him, and that's not
Mibil Doolen. 1He ivas a msighty strong, bealthy wiat any of yes are looken for, I beliere."
man, and never tuck a grain of medicine in his "They ail got asiamed of this, and they didn't
whole life ; sign's on it, he lhved se long that le say another word, but drew back, and made a
begun to think he wasn't te die at ail. "He was lane for Davy ; se in he went, and took a chair
a great miser, and gothered a dale of money te-o be the bed side.
gether, but havin' no near relations, it ias al- " Mrw, MiI," says he ; " Pm sorry te
ways a iwandher among the .eighbors who'd see you se poorly."
come te his property iin the end. The irorld an' " Thankee, Davy,," says the ould man.
ail were looking for it, as you may suppose, and "I say Pm sorry, Milil, because the longer
they used ta be senden him presents of ail sorts time ve get to repent of our sums in tins vorld, I
-ducks and geese, and chickens, and I don't hope the better for us."
know what besides; but faix, 'twras no great " Thrue for you, Davy," says Miiii.
gains for 'em, for yaung as they wor, they' died " We'd hke ta have somethen ta say for aur-
one afther another, and others teck their places, selves, iwlien we're sitten be the gate of heaven
and died too, and ould Mihil stifl lived on.- liereafther, and we hear the poor people lellen
Well, ''tis a long line, afther ail, that lias ne end stories of us inside," continued Davy.
to it,' and s Ouild Mîbii's day coine at last. Run- "Oh ! marrone, why not ?" siz the sick man.
nen out one mornen te catch a boy that was "iWe must ail think of these things. Mihi,
trespassen on bis ground, he struck his toe against wlien our time comaes, the Lord grant it te us!
a stone ; a little black spot came upon it, but but if no one lias worse ta tell of you tiain I
Mihil thought nothing of it; the black spot have, you'il not come off badly. You always
spread day after day, and hlie neiglhbors told him gev me any little work you lad, in regard of muy
ta send for the docthler, ' but,' sez Mihil, I large family." a
never tuck any of their drugs in my born days, " And why not, Davy ?" ays Mihil again,
and why should I pizen msyself vith 'em a tihe "sure you were williig ta waork as chape for me
last? besides,' siz lie, ' they'd he chargen me s , as another."
'twvould be amost the ruin of me.' Another week "Indeed, Mihil," says Davy, naken answer,
passed on in this way, and the blackness ras half " I never overcharge a stranger, let alone a
up the leg, and indeed 'twas easy known, 'twras blood relation ; and as you're goen now--and
for bis end it come ; for bis face, that was as red goen, thanks ta God, is a good orld ege-I
as a rose, got as white as paper, and lie gev up thought, Mihil, you'd us live I had the maken of
eating entirely; but he'd drink the river dry, the the coffin as another."
Lord preserve us, if he ihad it near him. Weil, . "I'd be betther plazed you lhad it, Davy, than
the news accordingly vent abroad everywhere, any one else," says Mihil, not at al frightened
that Mihil was dying, and sitch a gathering as or surprised at him; "you were always raison-
there was immediately of ail the people, far and able."
near, that could claim any relationship with haim, "That I miglten't, but I strive te be se any
that, faix, you could hardly get in or out of the wFay," siz Davy again, "and I iake it a rule te
doore, for the crowd that wras about him. There give the best of vork; be the saine token, 1
was only one man of all belonging ta him vho have some nice, clane, dale bords cut up this
kept away, and that was Davy> Burke, a poor minute, planed and ail, that if you'd sec 'em,
carpenter, iwho was liven near the village; but you'd like a most te be lyen in P,
Davy himself made bis appearance on the lastI "And wlhat is it you'd charge for it, finisbed
day too, more be accident howsomer, than be complate ?" says Mihil, turnen te him, quite calm.
any thoughts lie bad of tgaining be it. He hap- "e Why then dales are higS now, Mihil," au-
pened on that day ta be busy at a coffin just be- swered Davy: "sixteen shillings would hardly
fore bis own doore, when he sees Morris Mor- save nie in it."
ney, the pediar, geen by. " Sixteen shillings, eroo ! sixteen shillings,

I God bless the work," siz Morris, nodden ta Davy ?"
him. " Iss, why not ?" siz Davy, quietly.

" The sarne te you, Morris," says Davy ;- Ould Mihil shook his head.
"what news of Mihil this mornena?" "Weil, sure you can make an ofler, can't

« Given over be docthors, I hear, Davy; he'Il yvou?" cried Davy.
be calien on you ta take his measure before "Eyeh ! you're beyond any offer. Salvation
evenen, l'am thnken." te me if there's any raison at all lu sitch chargen

Il Eyeh! the neger, 'tis equal-there's littie as that-sixteen shillings ! Death alire man !
to be got be him liven or dead. He'd Le bet- I got as nice a coffin as I'd vishs ta put my foot
ther plazed they thrun him under the sod in his in from Tim Nocten, for poor Kate,last Candle-
ould shirt, than pay anything in rayson for his mas, and paid only nine and ninepence for it."
cofin." ,a" Sa you might, Milhil ; but you'll allow there

" See that why," ejaculated Morris. are cofins, and colins. 'Tisn't siteh a one as
"One," continued Davy, I that hasn't chick or I'd put you into he gev for the money !1He

child in the world, and as cautious of the money made it, l'il be bail, of ialf-inch stuff, and it
as if he was never te part it; one that had the miight have answered for Kate, maybe ; but
twelve barrels of potatoes rotting with him be you're an ould friend of mine, Mihil, for vhom I
the ditch side, in the hard summer, not fit ateing Lave a regard, and indeed it's long til Id let
fer the pigs-fine round apple potatoes-and you be nailed up in a card-box of that kind."
Christhens starving; and he woulcin't sell, nor "TPm obleged to you ll the same, Davy,"

give eather, God help us ! He'd sooner set the siz Mihil, " but indeed I couidn't afford se much
dog afther a poor man that ud le ernssen his as you charge ; if you said nine and tenpence, or
grounds, se he wivould. This sickneRs is only a nine and elevenpence, mcaybe Id date with you."
thrial he's getten, maybe, to see if he'd turna ta «Ove! ove! Mihil, you're runnen airay wiith
some good now itselt." the business entirely ; 'Itisn't Ialf price, hardly.

"l aybe se, faix," returned the pedlar ;- Consider, you're not aise of those dawrney cray-
"there's no knowing ihat turn he'd take ; but thus tyat eue cud put up is a sap Lex ;-

indeed from ail I hear af buin, I beeve he's off. you're long, Mihii, and square about the chest
Why don't you take a stroli down there, and ee yeoud take two good twelve fee dale boards

imn, Davy; sure somebody wili have the niakei a'most, not to spake of nails, and the mountinug."
of a coilln for him 'anyirway, and who lias a bet- 1l'Il tell you what, Davy," siz Mihil1, " Id1
ther right t il than a blood relation " like te dale with you, if I could ; say ten shil-

" Eyeh! little he cares for bis relations, Mor- lings, and 'tis a bargain."1
ris. There's no knowen on the earth who'li "Oh ! murtier! there's no daleing with you,a
have the luck of getten the good from him.- Mihil ; you iere always a iard mais; but if iwe
He'd take it te the other world with him if le can't agree itself, there's no harn donc, I bope
could." ad uny advice te you, Milhd-my last advice 'ud1

" That T migSten't, but he'd be the cute lad be, te make up as well as yeu can, after you're
in airnest if lie did-that, and sitch a croid of rone, ta those poor craythurs, that l'n afeered
sungry cormorants about the room watchen every you thought too little of iere. A gond momen
turn of him. I'd advise you ta take a stroil and a bappy end te you, and tat's the iorst I1
down there, at any rate, and see what you can wishs you." And Davy .sook hands with the1
do ,"sick man and left him.

-r Maybe ild do worse,"l siz the carpenter, e "There iwas somiethine- like a tear standen in
1 sure it's but half a day's work gone for nu- Mihil's eyes as lie lookedafter Davy, and lie was
thing at the worst ;" se flinging bis plane dow verv quiet, saying uothing for a long while. At
an the bench, and taking a short stick ins bis last, siz hue, all ai a sudden, out of a drame like.1
band, lie vished Morris a gond mornen, and set i'Won't any of ye bring me the priestl' 'Twas«
ff iFth himself for Mihil Doalen's. thie first time he asked for him since his illness be-i

'<As soon as Le corne near tise house, hoaw- gîu, andi tise crowrd about bima wvere glad when

aeni, lthe crowd around the docre were se afeerd they beerd it, for tise>' were tiredi cf wmating for
ir ijealons of hims, 'count af being so near Mihil hlm ta die day aller day. Indeedi he held cut se
be blod, that tsey didn't wish ta let him in.- iuong, that somse of 'enm begusn to think he mightn't
He's very' Lad, paoor man,' siz one, 'ad 'tis a die at ail ; -but nsow, when lie called for lise

sin to disturbi Lima.' ' He's as cross as the ould pi.iest, lime>' kneiw he was cff, and twro ar three ofi
sischsief,' siz another, ' and can't hear ta be them rau like mad fer the clergy'. As sooni as

spôken ta.' ' His hsead is splitting,' sasys a thsird he arrived aI tise baisse, hue was shut up lu thec
o- ~ --. -f m '<count of all thse talken-'tis -the slep hittle roomi withs Mihil far sanie lime ; there wras
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soon after a cali for a pen and ink, and those out-
side vere ail in a grate taken to know what was
goen on, for the>' knew by the ordhiermn' of the
pen and ink, that Mihil iras settlen his affairs.-
Tie priest kem, out afther a good hiour, aud the
crowd folloivedi him ta the doare, thryen te make
out wio had a chance of the money ; but lie left
'em just as %ise as lie found 'em.

SWelil, things went on as before, and towards
evenen Mmliii got iworse and worse, and his skin
cowvlder. 41'ni a'most gosse, I believe,' six le-
for the oppression iwas gettng heavier, and hie
could hardly get the wrords out, bekase of the hic-
cup constant on imii-' Pui a'inost gone,' six le,
Sand Pid like ta say one sintince ta Davy Burke,'
siz lie,1' before I die, if lhe's about aiywhiere.'-
They ail wronmdhered wh'ien they heerd this, and
thsinken it miglit be hic wmos goen ta lave some-
thing ta Davy, they med up their minds to pre-
vent it, and se they tould him le was gone home;
but there iras a friend of Davy's, aise Jims Cla-
rey, standen by, and wvhen lie scen how they ' m
goen on, lie started ai uinseif mu searcli ofiiin.

" Davy Burke-Davy eroo," cried Jiiî, as
soon as lie ke lu nsigt ofi hlim, " hurry over te
Mihili's as iard as your legs can carry you, or
you're late for him mu this world. He's calien
for you this way, and lie can't die in pace tilli he
sees you,' Brmng me Davy Bnrke." six hie, " till
I have one word with him.' Oh ! in band te
you, Davy, you're the lucky iman-'his gaen to
lave you aill his goold ie is ! And the Houla-
hans and Murphys, and O'Shaughmnessys are ail
blazen mad wid rhm, and wanted not to let you
knoiv."

" Maybe 'tis about the cofin hie wants ie,"
replied Davy, hesitatingly.

" Eyeh ! what coffin-wiat talks it is !" siz
Jim, maken ansrer. " No ; but a good hundred
pounds it is, or more, maybe, he's goen ta lave
you; hurry ofif, man !"I

" When Davy hieerd this, bis face brighstened
up, and lue thougit ta hismself the ould man was
repenten of cuttmag Imii back of his due, and
was ictenden to lave lim a legancy in airnest to
make up mnatters, se off lhe started ta Mihill's as
liard as lie could.

" Well, whsy, as it happened, good raison lie
Lad to le un a hurry, for ilen lue got in the doore
Michael was a'most speecliess; lis eyes ivere
getten a glaze on 'em, and lie was msutteren
somethin' te himself, ali as one as lue was ravin'
-a fashsion lie had indeed for (lie last day or two
irhen nobody was talken ta him. But iwhen ie
was roused up lue iras quite sinsible agaimu.

" Erah ! Mihil asthore, is it me you're callen ?"
siz Davy, stopen over him, and shaken hiis a
little bde the sioulder to make Ihumn iearken to
himi.

" Mihil looked up staren at him, as if Le didn't
kno luin at all."

"'Tis Davy Burke, agra--don't you know
him, your ould friend Davy," and Davy shook
him again.

" Iss, iss," says Mihmil, looked about himi, as if
he was arakin' from a drame, "Davy is it?-
vhisper Davy," and the ould man tried to lift
himself on his elboîr; " a lest mword wiith you-
l'il tell-you-whuat l'il do, Davy -"

" What is it, Mihil a weenoch," cried Davy,
anixiously.

" You're--you're--an--an--ould friend-
Davy."

" Don't miction il, avourneen."
" Eyehî! Pm gone-gone-entirely-this--

thlis-isuccup-is killen me-Davy; but-Pil tell
-you-w hat-l'il do."

" Don't distress yourself, Mihil darien," siz
Davy, sobbing.

" Eyeh ! t'iai al over-hsow-lowsoner-IIl
-l'il split the-difference with you," wheezed
out the ould man in a hoarse whisper, and his
elbowi dropping from under him-lie was dead !

" Murther !" siz Davy, cryen out as Le sawr
hins draw the breatli, "'tis a wondier but I
missed the bargain!"

" Weil, if yeu seen him, as l'un tould, looking
so astonishsed like, you'd laugi out though al be-
longing to you lay stretcied on the table. Ac-
cordingly, there ias great fun among the crowd
at lis disappointment, and lie iras leaving the
house not a little vexed at tieir gibes and jokes,
irben in come the priest, and my hand to you
their humer was soon ialthered.

"Where are you goen, Davy Burke ?" six he.
"Goen home only, plaze your reverence,', siz

Davy.
" Well," siz the priest, "Istay where you are

for the present ; for tiis louse, and ail within it,
and a great deal of gool that's in the bank be-
sides, are yours !Sit down, Davy, and give
yoaur directions ior the funeral."

" Ullaloo-sitchî a screams as thsere iras from
all ai them, whben they hseerd tihis, and the moest
of 'cm cried ,out agim it, and said il couldn't Le ;
but the clergyman took the mvii eut of bis pocket,
andi nead it fon 'em, and sure lhere 'tiras plain
enough te cvry> ene, tisat Mihsil Doolen left aill
lis fortune te thse man ie differedi with about tise
price ai las coffin !"

CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE

ON FRANCE EXPELLING THE ENGLiSI InLE SO-
CIETIES FROM HER TERRITORV.

(Froin he Dublin Cutholic Telegraph.)

Tisis happy consummation bas at lengli arriv-
ed. And there cai le no doubt that this leci-
sion of France vill be heard writh pleasure by
every man of social progress and moral feeling
in Europe. The old, Ihacknied, loathsoie story
of rigiteousness, bibles, tracts, and lies, will hoon
be brohuglt to a close ail over the world :,and
men of ail classes bemg ifreed fromt the sectarmai
rancor whici lias distturbed society sinsce the year
1815, iwill settle dois into religious peace aisu1
Christian toleration. In the iext centiury ma-
kind cani wilt didîlcultyl hie madeinobelieve eier
the falsehood or the ialignity, osr the expnditu:e
of these British associatioiI. Iin these t ih.ae
items of their oicial character, they have e-
ceeded in extravagance aisy idea which evei ex-
aggeratel fancy could liave invunted. Thelearnu-
ing of their'scholars, the iifluence of heir nobili-
ty, the powes' of Lhe laws, the terrors of the land-
lord, the fanaticismn of the pulpit wer-re all enli..l -
ed in this proselytiziig crusade. Tie trasgý
dian, the Coeisdianl, the painter, tie siptior, t:a
tourist, the paihlleteer, ile historias, ail lent
their aid to aivance this huge whe again.
Catlholicity ; while the IiUnîserial prssas a mïight v
furnace, forged daily its msultiform, utis tudio
lies,ansd scattered them wiih mlignant zeal v

the msinds and the hearts of' the entire poppulauio.
i he tio houises if p asiutsent, hcabinet il-

ters, the loreigi ainbassalors, alled the sanction
of the ihole State to this universd minovemses,
and imnpressed tis sii utaneus corminatios, ai
it iere, witi an omnipotent power. 'Tie record-
of ail past history' present ni ahlier instance ofi
such apparently invineihs' opposition I o th
chsurchl ; and iwhen there is sup 1seisadded to this
finisied nachinery, ile ienorumons anual volisn-
tary revenue collected iiu Eln ofi iupwards of
five millions of pou nd.s sledin tie iwhiole ca.c
will be read by coming a gd, i uborri genera-
tions, as the larges-, the[lie1ig1hStiés aund thie îsmot
prodigious work, whivichs, :,im:e the publication i o
Ciristianty, lias beeti ever exetctedl iyth
united enaera),aid I nil agisliaisevera <is- e
mnoney and nen for iie supjipression of 1the Carh-
lie faith.

Tihis great p1lan, ora as posterity will uassuredly
call it, this huge svindule is al.t thi ismoiment a total
failure in every part of the world irisere its de-
feated agents are ta be found ; and thtis iar.t ili
add an unperishable value ta the uli iversally
received axiomn-naiimiseiy, that i t(lie preseina
of the glowing enlighitenmitient ofi iioder il
tion, and of gospel trutli, faichsoodi isi faitih, -
tained by the mo.t alluring testimnoney and iris-
menasurable resources, can ne ver finlly anLd
eventually prevail over the humanmin d iic. Dur-
¡ng the career of these associations they puit tortittir stereotyped falseliods ; and althouegh thse-e
falsehmoois were coustantly contradictel, they
still persevered in their unceasing publication tii
the universal cry of shame, and the feelsug of
loathsorne disgust branded their hired agents in
Ireland with every epithet ivhich scorn and bar-
rer could invent and utter. These two false-
hoods cannot be publisied too often for the im-
formation of the Catholics of foreign counstrie,
and for the consolation of the hundreds of thou-
sands of exiled Irish, banisied from the country
by the persecution of these tunholy societies, to
seek amongst the suranger in a foreign land the
protection which they vere deied at hione. The
first of these two sickening, eternal lies is the
old, unceasing story, that " the Catholies are not
permitted ta read the Scriptures." Tihis is the
great lie which is the very basis of ail Bible Se-
cieties ; tbis is the excuse, the pretext of their
organizatLon and their existence. And alathouigl
the Catholie writers contradict tits stereotyped
fabrication, by quoting the approbation of Popes,
Cardinals, Councils, and al tise Irish bishopis,
not only giving permiusion ta read the Scriptures,
but even encouraging the public to msake themu
their daily study, tvith the puroper cisposùio)ns,
yet the old lie appears thie-followring norninag on
ail the walls of the cily. And, again, althoughi
ire point out the naines of ail the Cathlcic book-
sellers who sell the Bible ; and althoughs iwe copy
the bills of sale in tieir houses, whisere tens of
thousand volumes of the Testament are sold to
Catholies, still the old, loathusoine, eternal lie is
told ait ail the Biblical meetings, as if it had never
been contradicted. And se perfectly filled, sa-
turated and indoctrmuated are the minds orthe
Protestant youth (otherwise se generous, so hoi-
orable, so tratiful) with this unceasingly repeat-
ed faisehood that the>' implicitly believe the
Biblemen, and refuse t'a credit the Catholic on
bis solemn word of honor, or even on his oath.-
'This lie has irithin late years assumed the char-
acter cf something like itLchcraft: the s d is
beîntchecd by' it: P'rotestant's can't shsakec il off.
And thsey meet us, and saluîte uss, andi speak lo
us, mnd dine wih us, andi listen te us, andi behieme
uas ma every'thmus except in thuis one fatal hewtch-
ment, from vlsci tise>' cannot nid themseves-
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